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THE DELEGATES POSITION

The greatest opposition to Iaukea
from the standpoint of his own po
pie is the part ho plvyad iu the over ¬

throw of 1893 nnd then taking sides

against them and himself But all

that can be easily overlooked if we

are to look nt the countryo interest
before our sentimental feelings As

entiment wjll not help usutauy
for who ii thpjq tinong mouy of us

that is free from tbo game stigma
we must therefore look matters dif-

ferently

¬

We all have our faults ond
weve all mode errors either of com-

mission

¬

or of judgment be is to be

commended for having found him-

self

¬

out uud acnordhigly retracted

Hawailans cannot forget bis past

but they can forgive and overlook

the past as we Are not living ip the
pait for that ha gone beyond re ¬

call but in the ev present As W

A Kinney said in Hawaiian at tbp
Orpheum last Saturday night The
Home Rulers rore looking wliind
while Demooita looked ahead
Home Rulera looked downward and
Democrats up yards Home Rulers
were among the deed iutheeerae
ttrfi while Demooxots wern of the
quick Ho bit I bt uti in t he right
pot on its head autl rjoatfl just what

wu believe Iaukea to bu

A iinosoveit Game

JuBt as we thought and the peace

loving element of the United States
thought President Roosevelt liaB

put his foot into it in tho Oriental
fit
trouble Tho -- hero of Son Juan
hlll has carried a chip on his

shoulder for mouths He has un-

questionably

¬

calculated that if he

can involve the country in trouble
at this time the old bow of not
swapping horses in tho middle of

the stream will come up and he will

win votes by it The sending of the
torpedo boat Ohaunoy in between

tho Japanese and Russian vessels at
Shanghai yeaterday was entirely un-

justified

¬

Either one had tho right
blow the American into smithereens
and we arcs surprised that it was not
done But that very thingis what
Koosovolt wbb aiming for He want-

ed

¬

to bring or a war and with the
fool idea that the people would trust
him to finish it But not bo The
people have anothor man in New

York State to whom they muoti

prefer to leave their troubles

Russian Tactics

Wo understand that Road Super-

visor

¬

Sam Johnson bad spies in the
Democratic meeting Saturday night
to report tile names of any employ-

ees

¬

of his department who might be

present presumably with a view to
discharging them Tbia ib a Russian
way of doing business brought
squarely down to date It is getting
high time that this Russian exile be
put out of commission Governor

Carter and Seoretary Atkinson have
shown thomaelveB in favor of fair
dealing in politios Johnsons tactics
are at variance with any such polioy

and for the goodof their adminis-

tration

¬

they had best let the noto
rious character slide Russian polit-

ios

¬

will not go in Hawaii And Gov-

ernor

¬

Garter- - will find itoutto biB

sorrow if he tolerates it any farther
in his government

Topics of tab day

Vtai 11 -jTbe MauiJSews reports a ure in

the cemetery at Wailuku Can it he

possible thatthe gods have decided

that the punishment in tho bot
place is not sufuoiont for Wailuku
people and have started in to burn
hair tombstones

We quite agree with W A Kinney

that if Kuhio runs on the Repub-

lican

¬

ticket Notley on the Home
Rulo and Iaukea oc the Democratic
wo have preeminently the best
man Sure fcela in every way But
will be be able to nln out t

yet to be ssenl
Thats

The speeoh of J L Coko in the
ratification meeting at tbo Orpheum
Saturday evening was oue of tho
leading features of tho occasion In
it Mr Co Ik fihovrod himself to be a

concise and oletr thinker and a good

orator Ho would not probably be

a bad man

Senate
for Maui to send to the

Land Knockers as Berreys re-

port
¬

and the Advertiser put it is

good Wo ore uot aware of the
presence in this country of any land
knockers The foots are that all the
land worth anything b belli by large

corporations and it is hold at subb

a high figure that a stranger has to
pay about ns much for a hundred
acres bb q whole county of good

wheat hud could be bought for ia

hi HHjrTmftOrt6BWW

Texas or almost anywhere else on

the mainland It does not require
a knocker to put n stranger on to
this He soeB it at a glance

Its really too bad that W A Kin-

ney

¬

Id bis Orpheum speech at the
Democrotio ratification of Saturday
night should have given out hiB

reasons for endorsing Ool O P Iau
keo ob pfo ominently the best man
for Delegato to Congress that was
his past career He rightly said that
there never had been any intima-

tion

¬

ogainRt the financial integrity
of Curtis P Iaukea And further
that not the shadow of a suspioion
exists against him Pololei 1

Thore was nothing small obqut
the Democratic ratification meeting
Saturday night and if Parker and
DaviB could have been there it
would have done their hearts good
In comparison tbo Republican ratifi-

cation

¬

meeting of a week before
looked like thirty cents The latter
was on affair devoid of enthusiasm
the former was one full of enthu-
siasm

¬

from start to finish As a
whole the Democratic rally was a
gret event in the oampaign and one
in which tho party of the people
may well take pride

THE UNTEERIFIEIb
H

STMT BUSINESS

leot TemDorarv Of

ficers and Select

Committees

Vioo Chairrnan F Turrill of the
Central Committee called the Con-

vention
¬

to order hobbut 1015 and
BsvE Eekoa a delegate from Hilo
offered the invocation

Ool Chas J McCarthy plao3d the
name of Jas L Coke for temporary
chairmen There being no other
nomination he was eleoted as such

After thanking the Convention for
the honor thrust upon him Mr Coke
said that the next business was the
election of a tempprary secretary A
look around for available men failed
to find any too willing to accept
Col Iaukea nominated Henry West
S H K Ne nominated P J Testa and
Col McCarthy nominated Harry A

Juen The first two deolined Testa
said tbatias bis distriat had wanted
him for the temporary chairmanship
and had withdrawn his name from
making a contest he felt that
it would not be proper for him to1

uccopt Harry Juen was finally
elected

The next business was the ap
pointment of Committees each to
cousist of nine mombers appointed
as follows PirstsDlstriot two Sec-

ond
¬

one Third two Fourth two
and Fifth two The Sixth was left
out as there was no one present
from tbirs A recess was taken so
as to give tbo ohirman time to pick
out tbo committees He asked the
Districts to eubrpit nqniea

On order being again called he
named the committees Tfpta noid

that he should only name tlie cre ¬

dentials oommilteo und take a ib
cesp but he ruled that course ob ¬

tained ai the vSiiilloieut guide to
nome th rospeoiiva committees takH
a recess end let lunaoU fnt to work
but tho committee of credentials
must first repprt That ruling pre-

vailed
¬

to ovoid ajl technicalities
The respective oommittees wero

thou given out bydistriatrtha Chair
naming the chairman of each as
follows t

Credentials l T N Naleilehua
K M Koahou 2 Uobt Makahalupaj
3 J K Kaupu P RHarvoy 4 S K
ICalos M R Medeirot 5 E L Like
Ulysses Jones E L Like Chairman

Permanent Orgauiastionj 1

Harry Knell and T N Naleilohus

2 Chan Kn 8 W T Collow 1 E
M WotsoD EDP Wolter 6 J K
Prondergast B Naukaua E M

Watson Chairman
Resolution and Platform 1 K

M Koahou S W A Kalolhoa 2 J
Burgess D Paia Naki J W H Moa
mo i W A Kinney 0 P Ioukos
5 J Emeluth H J Messman W A

Kinney Cihirmon
ftRtJcess was taken at 1130 a m to
2 p in 1
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Moanalua Polo Grounds

August 24 and 27

TICKETS 50 CTS

Tickets will be on sale at stores of
E O Hall Sons Woods Sheldon
PearBon Potter 2891

L Fernandez Son

itA Imftarteis and

fax AW r A
V

Dealers

Amculturaklmploments

Hardware QutleryStovep Leather
t Skitt8jiSboe Findings Fish Nets
iraLineh andCbtton Twine Rnnn

fi OT r r- - i
v Qtnoi AtAnMrA va mi
T Poultry getting Rubber Hos e

PnintfA0srClanr8 Varnisbe8J
Brushes anaeqeiral Merchan-
dise

¬
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Bittteen Huuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEYJHLOCK P 0 BOX 748
Telephono - - - Muin 189J
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On the nremiaos of tho Satiitar f
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botjreoa
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings era supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
light Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For pBrfcioulBM apply to

J UGHfFSOT
On the promises or at thJ oBIoq 0

I J A Majwon 88--- U

370330 JESilO

AND
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Telegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lenai and Molokai by

Wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata tho
Honolulu Offioo Timesavodmoney
saved Mjnimnm charge 3 pel
message
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Oor Merohant Alakoa Street

MAIN 492 MAIN

h SBMMBR PROPOSiTIOH

Well now theres the

m
You hnow youll nesd ioo yoa

bow its a neosssity in bot weather
We bolieyo you are nnrious to get
that ioe which will give you Bnti
faotion and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

Ilia Oaliu lea 09

Telephone B151 Blue PoitofFoa
nor ms

Kontncbys lamous Jesxso Jloora

1

Fleets

Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and oxoollonoe On nalo at arjy of
the aaloont and at IiOTajoy Oo
dlatTibatlrig 8Hta Ios ttw Hawaii
ItlMdi
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